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CAST F O R “ M IS S
C H ER R Y BLO SSO M ”
IS A N N O U N C E D
At last, after much discussion and
quite a little talk, the cast for “ Mina
Cherry Bloaaom,” the spring operetta,
has been announced. Muriel Sellers
is to have the title role and alao the
leadini; role, that of Miaa Cherry Blos
som, while Frank Sommers, otherwise
known as Dutch, ia to have the lead
ing m ainline role, that of Jack, a
young American. Dorothy Lebo ia to
have tha part of Jessica, an Ameri
can girl, while her ardent lover ia to
be non* other than our "Handsome
Hank," Albert Hankeson. The vil
lain is Palmer Powell, in the role of
Togo, a wealthy politician, and an
other of those desperate characters
is Worthington, portrayed by Tommy
Tomasini, while Vernon Easton also
belongs to trio group. Claude Tubbs
will be Comeo, the Japanese inn keep
er. Besides these, there will be a
chorus of American girls and a chorus
of American men.
------BAHKKTHA1.I.-------

D O R M A T -H O M E

A M A P O L A G IR L S A C T
FO R E A S T E R N STA R
On the eve of January 22 the cast
of "Aunt Maggie's Will," having done
credit to themselves in one of our
former assemblies, gave a performance at-the Masonic Temple for the
Eastern Star. Some of the members
of this order saw the play in assem
bly and asked the girls to give Lne
show at the regular lodge meeting.
Following the show, the students who
partook in the play were the guests
of honor at a banquet. After the
banquet cards, billiards and other
forms ol amusement that the lodge
rooms provided for were enjoyed un
til about midnight. Those in the cast
included Ethel Van Wormer, Ger
trude Truesdale, Helen Rutherford,
Margaret Ditmas, Muriel Sellers,
Dorothy Hoare, Margaret Word, Belle
Tomasini, Dorothy Lebo' and Alta
Mayhall. Two others who were in
cluded In the banquet were Palmer
Powell and Neil Perry who pulled
curtains for the show.
------B A S K K T H A U — -

D A N C E FOLLOW S GAME
*

Following the basketball game
Saturday night, January 27, one of held at Dania Hall Friday evening,
the most entertaining school parties January 19th, the Sophomores gave
ever held out here was put on at the a dance. This dance was a great
dormitory by tfie^ Dorm boys with success, partly due to the effort of
the Amapola Club girls acting as the Sophomores and partly due to the
hostesses. The program for the even fact that we were victorious in the
ing Was humorous as well as original. game with Paso Robles. The Melody
As a starter a sort of a vaudeville Sextette furnished the music, and in
show was given. Some of the num spite of the fact that the power was
bers most worthy of mention were not turned off at 11 o’clock, "Home,
the hula dancers, that son of a shiek Sweet Home," w ij » played at that hour
and his harem, the fancy dance by and the lights went out so there was
our little girls in blue and her red nothing left to do but to go to our
nosed hero, the baby and his papa, lit homes, sweet homes.
------MASK KTII A l l . —
tle "time to retire," and the wedding
and its after^jsath. All of the num S E N IO R J Y N X IS
bers were a.decided success. Follow
G R EA T SU CCESS
ing this came a five minute intermis
sion and then games were played,,
I.a-t Friday evening in the House
then a relay race, and then songs were hold Arts building the Seniors gave
*ung, and Unally came the refresh the r. Hi Jynx. .
ments and dancing. About 10:IS the
Baskets were raffllel off about
party disbanded saying as a whole seven o'clock and netted fabulous
that the affair had been a grand sums. Following the basket lunch,
success.
candy was sold downstairs.
This is to be a weekly custom at
On the second floor waftllea were
the dormitory, since Saturday night sold for the sum of 15 cents apiece.
has been declared an absolutely A gypsy told fortunes in n tent all
closed night,’’ although each Satur h e rk0Wn, and nearly everything sheday the program will be varied.
said had some truth in it.
------BASKKTIi Al .l.------A museum was on the second floor;
it
contained some rare specimens of
DA V IS N O W M A J O R
teeth, "Four Roses," fleets, and a few
O F C O M P A N I E S other things seldom heard of or seen.
The dance proved the greatest
Alden Davis has been appointed to source of pleasure throughout the
S'Jcceed George Thioup as major, evening, though many enjoye 1 guinea
commanding Companies A an 1 -B. in Mrs. Theisen’s room.
r°'jp finished his work here at the
About $50 wns taken in.
•nd of the semester and hns left
__ .iiahkktiiai .i.--Polytechine.
_______
Attend that Basketball Game!

I O

A V IC T IM ’S R A N T
In accordance with their custom of
doing unusual things in unusual ways,
the Senior Class, on the evening of
Friday, the 20th, held an enjoyable
little party in the Household Arts
building. We gentleman members of
the class were informed, during the
day, that if we would appear, hun
gry, at 0:00 sharp in the kitchen of
that building we would he serves!
with some of the most artistic waf
fle iron masterpieces that the Senior
girls were eapable of creating. Most
of us, being of an adventurous turn
of mind, took the dare and arrived as
per schedule. We w«re delightfully
surprised. We had come to scoff but
remained to eat.
Naturally the girls took a mighty
hard proposition in hand when they
promised to cook waffles that would
meet with our approbation. But they
came through with colors flying. Oh
Boy! By the time we had wrapped our
selves around six or eight of their
delicious, downy, nut-brown cakes,
covered with molten butter, well sur
rounded With maple syrup, and had
finished four or five cups of their
unexcelled coffee and chocolate we
could easily believe that there was
nothing that they were not capable
of doing, once they were determined
to do It. After thin wonderful treat
ment the boys reciprocated by don
ning aprons, serving the ladies, dry
ing the dishes, and cleaning up gen
erally.
Only one or two tragic incidents
marred the meal. The house detec
tive, during a moment of absentmindedness, put some salt, sugar,
baking powder, and the lid to the
syrup can in his coffee. Upon con
suming this concoction he appeared
to become light-headed, tried to walk
on the ceiling, fell through the floor,
endeavored to choke some waffles out
of McOieaney and then had to give up
all of the silverware that he had
stowed securely « w y in his blouse
and various pockets before he left.
After dinner we adjourned to the
ballroom on the lower floor and there
indulged in some stately, old-fash
ioned folk danees (Jellyfish Roll,
Bioadwny grab, et cetera), accompan.ed by some stiffled yowls from His
Master’s Voice.
—

HASKKTUAI.I.------

M R. W IL L IA M S N O W
A R E A L M E C H A N IC
At the Mechanics meet ink. held <m
Wednesday noonphrmmey 17. two new
members Wei e voted into the aSsociat on. Names (1) Mr. Williams, an I
(2) Eugene "Puderwiski” Churchill,
jjotl. were voted in with unanimous
approval.

,

Discussion come up nbout a picn a

A S W IM M IN G H O L E
IN P O L Y C A N Y O N
NOW U N D ER W AY
While looking over the water supply
for the Polytechnic School the hy
draulic class ran into what you might
rail a dinger of a place to build a
swimming pool for the students of
Poly. It is about a mile from the
school, located up Poly Canyon. It
was decided then and there that we
should have a swimming hole in the
near future. The surveying class will
do the surveying and estimate the
amount of rock and gravel necessary
to build the dam and the hydraulic
class will do the blasting and Ailing
in.
Mr. Ricciardi has guaranteed a
starter in the money line, but not
enough to push it clear through, so
an appeal is to be made to all t^e
school organizations for a litlte financial.help. A hundred dollars will give us
a swimming hole thirty feet wide, one
hundred and fifty feet long and at
least ten feet deep by the last of
May. Will you help boost it in your
organizations? Every mechanic is be
hind it, Mr. Ricciardi is behind it,
and it is known that the students
will get behind it.
,__
Every student’s cry should be "A
swimming hole by June or bust."
---- BAHKKTHAl.l^—

AM APOLA E L E C T S
N E W O F F IC E R S
At a meeting of the Amapola Club,
held on January 24th, the new officers
for the coming semester were elected.
This is a regular custom of this club,
the election of new officers for each
semester. Those elected were: Muriel
Sellers, president; Helen Rutherford,
vice president; Bernice Brussow, sec
retary; Wilma Rougent, treasurer, and
Elaine Tersis, sergeant-at-arms. Those
who went out as officers for the past
semester were: Margaret Ditmas,
president; Ethel Van Wormer, vicepresident; Belle Tomas ni, secretary;
Dorothy Miller, treasurer, an I Sadie
Bayes, *ergeant-«U-«rnt*i

in the near future, hut no de'ln te ar
rangements were made because of the
absence of Mr. Knott. Orders have
been rent in for Mechanics pins, and
they are expected here soon. Their
price is to lie the same ns it was last
year, or $2.25 each.
There are now twenty-seven mem
bers in the assiH’iatlon an I there is
room for eight new ones, the total
membership bc'ng limited to thirtyfive, so any Junior Academic or Me
chanic student who has npt joined
had better come in at once, before the
Soph’* get their necessary en lorse-fments and heat you to it.
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A PPEA L FROM
THE MOTORISTS
During the wonderful development
of our school within the last few
years we (the motorists) think that
one thing has been overlooked, and
that is, the line of palms along what
used to be known as Palm Drive, but
changed recently to Poly Boulevard.
The palms are probably one of the
first things to strike a visitor’s eye,
so to trim the lower branches would
not only make it safer for our twentymile an hour speed demons, but would
also add to the beauty of the drive.
Pedestrians may ask what trim
ming the palms had to do with autoing, but if careful notice is taken it
can be seen that the lower branches
prevent one from seeing autos ap
proaching from the many cross roads
that lead into Poly's Boulevard, thus
making possible a serious collision.
Mere suggestions would be: obey
the speed signs, watch the cross
roads, and remove the lower branches
of the palms in order that we may
enjoy life a little longer.
------BASKETBALL------

A JOKE A DAY
Everyone knows that a good joke
is enjoyed by all providing they hear
it, so it is up to us to see that when
a joke is told in some class, on the
grounds, or in the dormitory, that it
gets to the rest of the student body.
If this is done it will make school
life go so much smoother, you will
get the pleasure of writing it down,
and the honor of handing it in, but
the greater pleasure will come when
the rest of us get a laugh out of it
too. "A laugh a day keeps the blues
away." (not poetry but a fact).
Many of you, especially the new
students, do not know the easiest way
in which to get your joke or jokes
to the josh editor. It is not mysteri
ous or startling, but this is one way it
may be done. As soon as you hear
one jot it down on a piece of paper
and in your leisure moments drop it
in the josh box, located at the en
trance of Room 6 in the Administra
tion building. This particular box
does not contain evil spirits, buga
boos of such, but is merely used for
collecting jokes, so do not be afraid
of it. So much for that.
Remember the Polygram is not a
joke, but must contain jokes in order
to keep it alive. Why not build up
the josh columns by your help; the
joke editors do not hear them all.
------BASKETBALL------

DORM DOINGS
There have been good boxing bouts
during the past two weeks. Since it
has been raining we have been as
sembling at seven o’clock for the
above purpose, so we are getting to
be quite good at the sport.
Red Collins has returneJ to the

Dorm after a prolonged Christmas
vacation.
We are very much Interested in the
parties that are being held on Satur
day nights. We sure wish to thank
the faculty and the girls for their in
terest in us. Saturday night is a
very hard time to concentrate upon
any book outside of the Police Ga
zette, so the faculty are helping to
fill up that evening. We hope to
have many more evenings such as
was spent last Saturday night. Lots
of fun was had in preparing for the
party. Every comical suit of every
description could be seen there. Fat
Hodges played the part of a real
baby.
We have three new members in our
midst, Lamb from San Mateo, Graves
from Gilroy, Smith from Selma.
Graves says he knows Ted DaRose in
a very familiar way. We suppose
Ted’s friends are his.
Boxing is still the pastime. On
Wednesday evening some of the bouts
were Longboy vs. Handsome Dick,
draw; Kid Mexico vs. Cemetery,
draw; Web Foot vs. Capt. Woods,
draw; and Fleahound Pfeiffer vs. Kid
Weston, knockout; Oleomargarine vs.
Come-quick Virgil, draw.
------BASKETBALL------

Student—’’Calvin, what shall I
do? A couple of creditors are on my
heels.”
Calvin—“Quick, run into the sav
ings bank. They won’t think of look
ing for you there."
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YOSEMITE CAFE

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
1016 Chorro - San Luis Obispo

A. SA U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

Market Phone 92 <
Slaughter House Phone 809-R-l

PHONE 251-W

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
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in
Ssn Luis Obispo
County
Assets Over

f6.000.000.00
THE STRONG HOME BANK

848-860 Monterey

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

1040 Higuera St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repairs on Tops anti Curtains

REAL ESTATE

Phone 525 Phone

•

SA N LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

H. & D. Auto Top Shop

SANLUISTAXI
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San Luis Barber Shop
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LOANS

Mission C A N D Y

Shop

Beat CsnSIss. I t s C r a s a , M m
Trjr ou* Piamo Clam C how der, Luncheon,
T sm slss, Coffee w ith C ream . Ilo t Choeolata

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.
i
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Mc C AB E G A R A G E
STUDEBAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Ttreu and AcceHHoriex
1034-38 Monterey St.
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WE W AN T

YOUR

24-Hour Service
Diner—“Bill. p lease?”
Waiter—"What did you have?”
pjner_."Goodness known.
I o r
dered beef hash.”

— basketball -----

In discussing Kiris, Harley Bock
uye that sixteen-year-old Kiris are
putty amart, - If built up right. UetUr ask him what he means.
----- BA8K ETBAI.I.------

Enrique Aranda— "I heard you talkmi to yourself while you were takinK
your bath, Ernest.
That’s a bad
custom.”
Bacmeister—“I w asn’t talkinK to
myself; I was talkinK to. the soap. I
slipped on it and fell/’
----- BASKETBALL------

There was a young maiden named
Flo,
Whom a fellow took out to a show:
He thought she was fast,
Nqw his flag's at half-mast,
For sittin g behind was—her beau.

SCHULZE

------BASKETBALL------

Talk Ahout Your Dumb Bella—Ar
thur Call—“What do you say to a
tramp in the canyon.”
Dorothy Hoar—“I never speak to
them.”

-— basketball -----

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hoaiery

782 Higuera Street
Phone 61

------BASKETBALL------

Bernhardt Preuss—“One'can always
make up for lost time if he puts his
mind to it.”
“Sonny”—“Yes, Imagine a bashful
man after his first kiss—,1 know."

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY

C orner H l i u i n and C horro S tr w ti

REXAM. REMEDIES

VUit tho Annex.

Sm

QUKKN1E WAKDKN, P ro p rieto r
our im ported good,. Proscription D sp artm rn t in ch ars# of ro sb lo ro d
pharm acist. Wo r u t O rton T rading Stam ps.

ARMY & NAVY STORE

Handles full line of Dreaa
and Work Shoes, 1 Dress
Shirts, Work Shirts, Auto
Suits, Wool and Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters and Slipons
683 Hiiuera Street
Across street from Standard fining Station
SAN LUIS OHISI’O

ADRIANCE
BO O TER Y

Cleaners
and

T ailors
ALWAYS THE BEST

For your

j

' HENRY J. BOWERS
987 Monterey St.

SHOE

NEEDS

766 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

I’hone 2S4-J

—JIM —

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoules, Proprietor

P. Hughes
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order

WE ALL KNOW HIM
i

• *.

1030 Morro St.

Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering and
Repairing

Corner Chorro and Monterey
Phone 283
Cleaning

Pressing

Continuous Service

Dyeing

PHONE 229-J

Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

S.Aumaier

Bee Hi ve
Restaurant

TAILOR
1127 Monterey Street

PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter
877 Monterey
N u h Motor Core

— basketball ----

Auto Repairing a Specialty

San Luis OblSpo

Man

1 1 1 ? CHORRO' S T RE E Tv
—

Coast Tiros

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

.’ o p t o m e t r is t

C “Did you say that-he has music
in his soul?”
"W hy?”

San I.uia Obispo

Gibson Bros. Garage

d r .h .a . o o w

— basketball —

Tables for Indies

Dr.RoyM.Cox
Phone 81-V

Soph (at mess hall)-"D o you like
corn on the car?”
t
Fresh—“I don’! know. I never had
one there.”

D IU
J aU
T Ti B
H I I Infla
7 w » ^gf|llf lllk .M

(EAGLE PHARMACY)
h62 Monterey St.

B R O S . T H E CLOTHI ERS

Adler's “CoHegfan" Clothes

Perry—'’’That seems clear to me.” r
H. Rutherford—“Oh, he’s kind of
I.umley—“Does Margaret ever get
up in the air?”
dense anyway.”
— BASKETBALL-----Coyner—“You bet she doed, and
Muriel Sellers—“I think I have a she always lands on me.”
------BASKETBALL-----cold, or somethinK in my heatf”
Boss, after reading some scandal
Line PIuk—“Must be a cold.”
----- BASKETBALL-----about his clerk—“I wonder why he
Miss Hayslip—“The Kiris won’t jumped Into the river?”
Bright Office Boy—"I think there
have any gym today.”
“Doc” Jackson—“Horray for our was a woman at the bottom of it.”
------BASKETBALL-----side.”
----- BASKETBALL-----THE HONOR SYSTEM
It was the last lesson before the
A comma is a very little mark, but
still it can make things clear. For quiz, and the professor was urging
instance, here is an item taken from * his students to do their best.
“The questions are now in the hand
a San Francisco paper: “ Man accused
of the printer,” he said. “Now are
of stealing flees from policeman.”
----- BASKETBALL-----there any more questions?"
Voice in the back of the room,
Wonder what makes the U. S. His
tory students walk so funny when “Who is the printer?’
,
_ ------BASKETBALL-----they leave class. It is said that they
Burt Harris—“If Miss Chase does
let drunk on talkinK about prohibi
not take back what she said this
tion.
morning, I’m going to leave school.”
----- BASKETBALL-----His friend—"What did'she say?”
Ethel—“Papa always gives me' a
Burt—“She told me to leave
book for my birthday.”
school.”
Palmer Powell—"What a fine
------BASKETBALL-----library you must have.”
ONE EXCUSE
— basketball ----I stole a kiss the other night,
Eddie McNish—"Oh, Allen Mori,
My conscience hurts, alack: *
what for you ko up dem shtairs for
I think I’ll go around tonight i
two at a time?” *•
And put the blame thing back.
Mori—“To save my shoes, you big
------BASKETBALL-----Jew.”
Say, folks, have you noticed the
Eddie McNish—“Dot’s right, me
boy, but look out you don’t split your new style for boys in combing their
hair? Well, Just take a peep at Tompandts.”
asini, and you will begin to wonder
— basketball ----Waterman—“Do you know why I whether or not he has bobbed hair,
—or if he is too poor to get a hair cut.
*m like a mule?”
Rouget (replying promptly)— Anyway it must look a sight, as it
“No, I know you are, but I don’t is rumored that the bookkeeping
class is going to donate him the price
know why.”
of a hair cut, so as to improve the
----- BASKETBALL-----'
What Diefenderfer was heard sing- looks of the class. ----- -BASK ETHA IX -----b|l (or trying to sing) the other
Mrs. Stcdman—“Jack, did you ever
™*ht, “Be It Ever So Homely, There’s
do a single day's work in your life?”
“o Map Like Your Own."
Jack Piper—“Yep, jest about.”
— basketball ----------BASKETBALL-----boph—“How-would you get down
Coyner—“Gosh, I sure do hate this
^ of an elephant?”
idea of being bossed around and being
Freshie—“You win. How?”
told
what and what not to do."
Soph—“You don’t get down off an
Mrs. Theisen—“Don’t worry, young
*l*phant, you get it off a duck.”
fellow, the time is coming when you
— basketball ----y* d,<**on **F»—“It doesn’t pay will be under her orders.’’—The funny
b« crooked—look.at the corkscrews part of it was that Coyner didn’t have
°“t of a Job.”
some comeback,—as he usually does.
odge—“You are accused of not
’ Pping at a crossing wherj the sign
*** set against you and the officer
Wd up his hand.”
1
Perry—“Please, your honor, the
*>tt>al was hidden by the old ladies’
m**tlckey on my windshield, and
officer by an ‘I put out my fire,
dld >ou?’ pwtar.** -----±-------

FINISHING

Done in San Luis Obispo

Mission Drug Co.

------BASKETBALL------
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POLYvWINS
FROM PASO ROBLES
j Before an over-crowded house Poly
sorted the basketball season by de
feating the fast Paso Robles Alumni
aggregation in one of the fastest
games ever staged in San Luis, by a
store of 44 to 20.
Paso Robles was outclassed in every
kge of the game, Poly’s team-work
being the feature of the game. S.
Patchett was individual star for Poly,
shooting baskets from almost every
angle. Lumley’a playing was not up
t« his usual standard, but he played '
a good consistent game, as did
Bundy. Annin and R. Patchett kept
the h a l l w e ll In Poly’s territory, al
lowing the invaders but few open
shots at the basket. As a whole, the
team showed up very well and some
rfal playing is expected before the
season ia over.
Paso Robles has defeated some of
Um fastest teams in this section, this
game being their flrst defeat.
In a practice game with the San
Lui* High School, Poly came out with
the big end of the 44 to 10 score,
playing only thirty minutes in all.
>The line-up and points made in the
Paso Robles game were as follows:
Poly's Men
Paso Roblea Men
Annin (0) . . . R Wright (F) ..12
K. Patchett (Q) 2 Howell (F) . . 3
Lumley (C) ..12 Iverson (C)
Patchett (F) 16 Davies (G) ...1 8
Bundy ( F ) .. H Trussler (G ).. 2
Bennett ..(Sub)
Lima ....... (Sub)
Waterftmn (Sub) Hilbert ...(S u b )

L

t

—

b a s Kk t b a l l —

GIRLS TO PLAY INTERSCHOOL BASKETBALL
Polytechnic girls have scheduled
ghmes of basketball with some of the
high schools of the central coesf
counties.
The flrst game will be with AtascSderu on February 10 at Ataseadero.
A return game will be played here,
but the date has not yet been set.

MOTTO’S TAXI
A ND BUS SERVICE

Last Saturday afternoon- the -f<4lowing of the iron ring who represent
Poly invaded the court of the
Teachers’ College at Santa Barbara
and met defeat In a fast and rough
game, 23-20.
The referee, a member of the stu
dent body, showed symptoms of being
quite unfamiliar with the game and
the result was much fouling. Some
of the riding would nave made a Pen
dleton cowboy jealous.
Poly men excelled ' in team-work
but were uniable to connect with the
basket at long range, and the small
ness of the court kept the ball
in the center, while Santa Barbara
scored from here almost at will. The
flrst half the Poly men were lost in
the small court and put up a very
poor exhibition of basketball as the
one-sided 22-0 score will show.
The second half, however, found
the Poly men adjusted and three min
utes before the game was over the
score was 23-24 in the Teachers’
favor, but at this critical moment
Lumley had his shoe torn off which
proved a Jinx for Poly and the teach
ers made six more baskets.
The trip down was uneventful ex
cept for about four pages of minor
difficulties Mr. Agoati had with his
Light Lincoln. Friday night Lima
gave us a demonstration of his pol-

Phone
325 Hurry Knwant
From 10:30 p. m. to .7:00 a. m
HOTEL ANDREWS

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft I)rinkH and Candy

LET’S GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace

ished ability as a pillow fighter. We
missed Detective Johe, as we were
unable to locate one of Lumley’s sox.
On our return trip on the outskirts
of Santa Barbara, Bundy went in
search of some nourishment and while
making the purchase became so in
fatuated with one of the southern
dolls that it required the major part
of Mr. Knott's engineering ability to
get him back into the car.
A game has been scheduled with
As a whole we had lots of fun and
Santa Maria High for March 17. A Mr, Agosti’e load had lots of experi
return game will probably be played ence in changing tires so the trip was
with Santa Maria also.
quite successful. We have promised
The flrst team has net yet been Santa Barbara a real beating when
chosen, but it is known that the girls the return game comes here. At pres
making the flrst team must meet the ent, however, we are debating on how
same scholastic standards that the bad we will beat Fresno.
boys meet. A squad of ten girls will
The men who made the trip were
make the trip.
I Lumfey and Bundy, forwards; E.
The girls practice at Dania Hall Patchett, center; 8. Patchett and An
evenings, and at other times that the nin, guards; Lima, McNish, Water
hall is not in use.
man, substitutes.

A SK E T B A LL!
Fresno State Teachers College

— TONIGHT

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinks
Candies
Newspapers and Magazines

Meet Me
at the
STAG BAR BER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

PLM O MONTEREY
k-
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1

1 T H E A T E R/

We endeavor to give that
which is best and clean in

MOTION

PICTURES

and to extend every pos
sible courtesy to you and
your friends while visit
ing our theaters.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.

Mission SHOE Store
T il HIC I KHA STRKKT
AKMY SIKlKS

P rlc ta

Rani* from $2.11 In S.U

Nil OK R K I'A IIIIN n

California Polytechnic School
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The fir*t Intercollegiate Basketball
Game played in San Lui* Obiino

,

Half Sola., *l.il&
Half Rolan and Hants., •t.M
W» alan Hava "PASCO" Solan

“The House o f Quality”

Mission Rubber Co.
Tires and Vulcanizing
L a s and Oil Station

Opposite Civic Club

Phone 34“

LA FRANCE
(C A FE T E R IA )

- -

STRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN & FRANCE. Proprietors

